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PREFACE 
The work described herein was performed by the  Control and Energy 
Conversion Division of the Jet  Propulsion Laboratory. 
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DEFINITION OF SYBOLS 
C A 
cd drag c o e f f i c i e n t  
concen t r a t ion  of gas A ,  g .moi /d  




concen t r a t ion  of A i n  the gas bubble ,  i n  t h e  cloud-wake 
r e g i o n ,  in t h e  emulsion phase, and a t  t h e  p a r t i c l e  s u r f a c e ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  g mol/cd 
average concen t r a t ion  of A i n  t h e  bubble, g ml/cd  
average c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of A i n  t h e  bed 
cA i 
D 
db e f f e c t i v e  bubble diameter, cm 
c o n c e n t r a t i c n  of A i n  the  e n t e r i n g  gas stream, g ml/cd  
molecular  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  of gas, cd/sec 
d t  
kd 
k d  
kd t 
p a r t i c l e  diameter, cm 
surface mean particle s ize ,  cm 
t u b e  d iameter ,  cm 
feed rate of solids,  ou t f low rate o f  sol ids ,  and ca r ryove r  
rate of sol ids  by en t ra inment ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  gm/sec 
2 
Froude number a t  minimum f l u i d i z a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n ,  Umf/dpg, 
d imens ionless  
980 cm/sec2, a c c e l e r a t i o n  of g r a v i t y  
height,  cm 
o v e r a l l  c o e f f i c i e n t  of gas in t e rchange  between bubble  and 
emulsion based on volume of bubbles ,  volume of  emulsion,  
and t o t a l  volume of bed, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  set" 
entrainment  c o e f f i c i e n t  
mass t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i s n t  between f l u i d  a t  a p a r t i c l e ,  cm/sec 
mass t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  f l u i d i z e d  bed,  sec-1 
o v e r a l l  mass t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  bubbl ing bed, sec’l 
mass t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  between f l u i d  and a p a r t i c l e  a t  
minimum f l u i d i z a t i o n ,  cm/sec 
mass t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  pa r t i c l e s  i n  bubbles ,  cm 9ec-l 






U t  
height, cm 
height of a bubbling i.".uidized bed, cm 
bed height a t  minimum f l u i d i z a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n ,  cm 
molecular weight 
bubble frequency, sec'l 
number of moles o f  A 
number of moles of A In bubble 
p r e s s u r e  drop,  5 * w b /  sm2 
s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of feed solids, ou t f low sol ids  e n t r a i n e d  
so l ids ,  and solids i n  t h e  bed, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  cm' i 
particle r a d i u s ,  cm 
minimum particle r a d i u s  i n  feed particles, cm 
maximum particle r a d i u s  i n  feed particles, cm 
half t h e  d i s t a n c e  between particles i n  p a r t i c u l a t e  bed 
or emulsion, c a ~  
particle Reynolds number, dpuO %/P, d imens ion le s s  
particle Reynolds number a t  minimum f l u i d i z a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n  , 
dp%fPg/p, dimenaionless 
Schmidt-number , p/pgD, dimensionless  
Sherwood number, kddp/D, dimensionless  
Sherwood number for particles i n  bubbles ,  kd',tdp/D, dimen- 
s i o n l e s s  
Sherwood number for particles i n  emulsion o r  a t  minimum 
f l u i d i z a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s ,  Kd,mfdp/D, d imens ion le s s  
v e l o c i t y  of a bubble r i s i n g  through a bed, cm/sec 
v e l o c i t y  o f  a bubble with respect t o  t h e  emulsion phase, cm/sec 
upward v e l o c i t y  o f  gas a t  minimum f l u i d i z i n g  c o n d i t i o n s ,  cm/sso 
s u p e r f i c i a l  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  a t  minimum f l u i d i z i n g  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
cm/sec 












s u p e r f i c i a l  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  (measured on an empty tube  basis) 
through a bed of solids,  cm/sec 
volume of a g a s  bubble ,  cm3 
weight of solids, g 
specific s u r f a c e  or  s u r f a c e  o f  solid per volume of  bed, cm' 
s p e c i f i c  s u r f a c e  or s u r f a c e  o f  solid per volume of s o l i d ,  ern'.' 
rat io o f  solids dispersed i n  bubbles  t o  t h e  volume of bubbles  
in the bed, dimensionless  
ratio of solids i n  the  cloud-wake r e g i o n  t o  volume o f  bubbles 
in the bed, dimensionless  
ratio of solids i n  the emulsion t o  volume of bubbles  i n  
the  bed, dimensionless  
*action of f l u i d i z e d  bed c o n s i s t i n g  of bubbles ,  d imens ion le s s  
void f r a c t i o n ,  dimensionless  
void f r a c t i o n  i n  t h e  emuls'ion phase of a bubbl ing bed, 
In a bubbling bed as a whole, i n  a bed a t  minimum f l u i d i z i n q  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  and i n  a packed bed, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  d imens ion le s s  
v i s c o s i t y  of gas, g/cm*sec. 
d e n s i t y  o f  gas and sol id ,  i -espect ively,  g/cm3 
s p h e r i c i t y  o f  a particle, d imens ion le s s  
v i  
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ABSTRACT 
Modeling o f  t h e  f l u i d i z e d  bed for s i l i c o n  d e p o s i t i o n  is described. 
The model is intended for use as a means of improving f l u i d i z e d  bed 
reactor des ign  and f o r  t h e  formulat ion of  t h e  research program i n  
suppor t  of the c o n t r a c t s  of t h e  S i l i c o n  Haterial Task for t h e  development 
of t h e  f l u i d i z e d  bed s i l i c o n  d e p o s i t i o n  process .  
de r ived  f rom t h e  s imple modeling is a l s o  described. 
sample c a l c u l a t i o n s  us ing  t h e  computer program are shown. 
A computer program 
R e s u l t s  of some 
v i 1  
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The Low-Cost S i l i c o n  Solar Array (LSSA) project sponsored a t  
JPL by ERDA has t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  for developing  the  technology and 
t h e  indus t ry -capab i l i t y  for producing low toe+ solar a r r a y s .  The o b j e c t i v e  
is t h e  achievement of a product ion  capecity of 500 megawatts (peak)  
a t  a cost of $500 per kW by 1986. 
f o u r  technology tasks, each of which has t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  for advancing 
a p a r t i c u l a r  t e c h n i c a l  area so as t o  achieve  t h e  product ion  and c o s t  
goals. The first o f  these tasks is t h e  S i l i c o n  Material Task, for 
which t h e  1986 o b j e c t i v e  is t o  reduce  the  price of S i  material, s u i t a b l e  
for  t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  of solar cells having satisfactory performance, 
from t h e  p resen t  price of about  $65/kg (for semiconductor  grade S i )  
t o  less than  $lO/kg. 
The program of LSSA is d iv ided  i n t o  
To achieve  t h e  price o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  S i l i c o n  Material Task,  
new areas o f  chemical p rocess ing  and solar cell technology must be 
s t u d i e d  and developed,  s i n c e  no mod i f i ca t ion  of t h e  basic processes 
p r e s e n t l y  used commercially w i l l  lead t o  t h e  a t t a inmen t  of t h e  $lO/kg 
price. The i n a b i l i t y  of t h e  p r e s e n t  commercial process t o  meet the  
task o b j e c t i v e  is revea led  from a c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of t h e  f e a t u r e s  of 
t h i s  process. 
Si, having a p u r i t y  of about  98.55, with tic1 i n  a f l u i d i z e d  bed reactor 
t o  y i e l d  the in t e rmed ia t e  SiHC13 i n  a mixture  of c h l o r i n a t e d  s i l a n e s .  
After chemical t r ea tmen t  and f r a c t i o n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  t o  o b t a i n  very 
pure SiHG13, semiconductor grade S i  .‘s produced by chemical vapor depo- 
s i t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  H2 r educ t ion  of SIHCl3. 
ex t remely  pure  S i  is costly and ecergy i n t e n s i v e ,  t h e  f i n a l  depos i t i on  
consuming an estimated 385 kWh/kg Si product .  
The first s t e p  is t h e  r e a c t i o n  of metallurgical grade 
Th i s  method of producing 
Severa l  d i f f e r e n t  chemical processes are being  i n v e s t i g a t e d  under 
JPL c o n t r a c t s  i n  t h e  task  program. 
and B a t t e l l e ,  i n c o r p o r a t e  f l u i d i z e d  bed r e a c t o r  technology.  The c o n t r a c t  
w i th  Union Carbide i n v o l v s s  t he  hydrogenat ion of SIC14 t o  SIHC13 i n  
a f l u i d i z e d  bed as well ab a process for t h e  d e p o s i t i o n  of S i  from 
SfH4 i n  ano the r  f l u i d i z e d  bed. 
is for the  Zn r educ t ion  of Sic14  i n  a f l u i d i z e d  bed reactor. These 
two efforts are p r e s e n t l y  t h e  most advanced i n  t h e  task program and 
are being appropriately emphasized. 
Two of thesa;at Union Carbide 
I n  the c o n t r a c t  a t  Battelle the process 
To suppor t  t he  developments i n  f l u i d i z e d  bed technology, ,which  
is t h e  basic element of these two impor tan t  c o n t r a c t s ,  t h e  task program 
i n c l u d e s  an in-house JPL sub ta sk  for  s t u d i e s  of f l u i d i z e d  bed reactor 
technology as well as a sub ta sk  for c o s s u l t a t i o n  i n  t h i s  area by P r o f e s s o r s  
0. Levenspiel  and T. F i t z g e r a l d  of Oregon State Univers i ty .  The in -  
hcuse program c o n s i s t s  of efforts i n  modeling of t he  d e p o s i t i o n  of S i  
i n  a f l u i d i z e d  bed reactor, exper imenta l  s t u d i e s  of SiH4 p y r o l y s i s  
and f i n e  particle f l u i d i z a t i o n ,  and thermodynamic and chemical eng inee r ing  
a n a l y s i s  of t he  r e a c t i o n s  i n  the f l u i d i z e d  process for  s i l i c o n  product ion .  





The purpose of t h i s  s t u d y  is t o  develop an a n a l y t i c a l  model of a 
p a r t i c u l a r  chemical reac t ion- - the  p y r o l y s i s  of SiHq--occurring i n  a 
f l u i d i z e d  bed reactor. 
g u i d e l i n e s  f o r  r e a c t o r  des ign  and f o r  t h e  s t r u c t u r i n g  o f  exper imenta l  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  to  achieve  system op t imiza t ion .  
s tudy  is ( 1 )  t o  s p e c i f y  t h e  system, ( 2 )  t o  describe t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  and 
gene ra l  assumptions,  ( 3 )  t o  s ta te  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  p h y s i c a l  laws t o  be 
used a t  each s t e p ,  ( 4 )  t o  apply  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  of t h e  system charac te r i s t ics  
and assumptions i n  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n s  of  t h e  mathematical expres s ions ,  and 
( 5 )  t o  develop a s u i t a b l e  computer program. To f ac i l i t a t e  t h e  sys t ema t i c  
development of the computer program, t h i s  r e p o r t  is d iv ided  i n t o  s e c t i o n s  
for ( 1 )  a g e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  of the  p rocess ,  ( 2 )  modeling of t h e  gross 
bed behavior ,  ( 3 )  modeling o f  t h e  p a r t i c u l a t e  bed,  (4) modeling of the  
bubbl ing bed, (5)  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  g a s  in t e rchange  between bubble ,  c loud ,  
and emulsion,  ( 6 )  an a n a l y s i s  of -3s t r a n s f e r  rate t o  s o l i d  par t ic les  i n  
a bubbl ing bed, (7) p a r t i c l e  growth rate i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  bed,  ( 8 )  p a r t i c l e  
growth rate i n  a bubbling bed, (9) ent ra inment ,  (10)  o v e r a l l  mass ba lance  
of t h e  bed, and ( 1 1 )  r e s u l t s ,  conc lus ions ,  and recommendations. 
The model is in tended  f o r  use  i n  de te rmining  
The methodology of t h i s  
This  paper deals wi th  t h e  f l u i d i z e d  bed s i l i c o n  d e p o s i t i o n  p rocess  
des igned  t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  associated w i t h  t h e  c u r r e n t  
state-of-the-art. I n  F igu re  2-1, a schematic diagram of a f l u i d i z e d  
bed is shown. From the  bottom lef t -hand  side,  small f e e d - p a r t i c l e s  
of s i l i c o n  are in t roduced  whi le  t he  feed g a s  of s i l a n e  and hydrogen 
(carrier gas) comes i n  from t h e  bottom of t h e  bed. The s i l a n e  is pyrolyzed 
a t  the  s u r f a c e  of the s i l i c o n  p a r t i c l e s ,  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  Si d e p o s i t s  
caus ing  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  s ize  of the  seed p a r t i c l e s ,  which are e v e n t u a l l y  
removed as the  product .  
t he  t o p  o f  t h e  bed concur ren t ly  e l u t r i a t i n g  small amounts of m a l ' -  
s i z e  p a r t i c l e s .  This p rocess  is cont inuous  and has t h e  advantage of 
us ing  a very large r e a c t i o n  s u r f a c e  area t o  produce pure  s i l i c o n  0'1 
a much larger scale than  t h e  c m v e n t i o n a l  chemical vapor d e p o s i t i o n  
(Siemens) process .  
Unreacted s i l a n e  and hydrogen g a s  escape  through 
Our problem can be stated as fo l lows:  Given a set o f  o p e r a t i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  which inc lude  t h e  bed size,  t h e  feed p a r t i c l e  characterist ics,  
and t h e  feed gas characteristics, determine ( 1 )  t h e  type  o f  f l u i d i z a t i o n  
( i . e . ,  whether  it is bubbling or p a r t i c u l a t e  t y p e ) ,  ( 2 )  t h e  optimum 
gas flow rate ,  ( 3 )  t h e  power requi rement ,  (4) t h e  s i l i c o n  p a r t i c l e  
gro.wth rate, (5 )  the en t ra inment  rate, and (6) t he  d e p o s i t i o n  rate 
o f  si. 
S e v e r a l  a s s m p t i o n s  and R number o f  l i m i t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  were employed 




RED GAS, SlH4 + H2 
Figure 2-1. Flu id ized  Bed Concept for : i l l c o n  Product ion 
( 1 )  A t  t empera tures  above 1000°C, t h e  primary r e a c t i o n  i s  t h e  heter- 
ogenous PYrolYSis of SiHI( on t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  s i l i c o n  particles. 
The rates of adso rp t ion  and r e a c t i o n  are much faster t h a n  
the  t r a n s p o r t  of t h e  r e a c t a n t  species, SiH4, t o  t h e  r e a c t i o n  
zone ( the  hot s u r f a c e ) ,  and t h u s  t h e  growth rate o f  the 
particle s ize  is d i f f u s i o n - l i r i t e d .  
The bed is either bubbl ing  or p a r t i c u l a t e l y  f l u i d i z e d .  
other words, t h e  f l u i d i z a t i o n  of particles smaller t h a n  5C p, 
which would cause  abnormal f l u i d i z a t i o n  I w i l l  n o t  be cons idered .  
(2 I I n  
These two types o f  f l u i d i z a t i o n  are scnemat i ca l ly  shown i n  
F igure  2-2. For larger particles, bubbles  moving up are 
obaerved (F igu re  2-2a), and f o r  smaller particles (bu t  s t i l l  
larger than  50 p )  uniform f l u i t f I z a t i o n  is obssrvcd (F igu re  
2-2b). T h i s  uniform phase i n  t h e  p a r t i c u l a t e  bed and t h e  
bubbl ing bed ( o u t s i d e  t h e  bubbles)  is called t h e  emulsion. 
The basic flow chart f o r  t h e  modeling is  g iven  i n  F igu re  2-3. A s  shown 
here, first, t h e  set of i n p u t  parameters is given .  From t h i s ,  t h e  g r o s s  be- 
havior  of  t h e  bed is ob ta ined  i n c l u d i n g  the  o p e r a t i n g  bed weight, t h e  p r e s s u r e  
drop  across t h e  bed, t he  d i s t r i b u t o r  requirement  and t h e  type of f l u i d i z a t i o n .  
If the bed is p a r t i c u l a t e  f l u i d i z e d ,  t h e  mass t r a n s f e r  rate o f  gas on to  Sol id  
par’cioles and t h u s  t he  p a r t i c l e  growth rate can t h e n  be ob ta ined  r e l a t i v e l y  
simply. If the  bed is bubbl ing,  the bubble and t h e  emulsion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
must be s t u d i e d  s e p a r a t e l y  w i t h  t h e  a i d  of p e r t i n e n t  exper imenta l  data. Then 
t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  between t h e  two phases must be i n v e a t i g a t e d  t o  de termine  t h e  
mass t r a n s f e r  rate of t h e  gab on to  t h e  s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s  i n  order t o  permit t h e  





Figure 2-2. Types of F;>.idization 
MASS TRANSFER RATE, 
PARTICLE G R O W T H  RATE 
PARTICULATE 
BEE 
When t h i s  growth rate is  obtained, the mass balance cf si l icon 
particles i n  the feed, product, entrainment streams and the bed i s  
then calculated. The parti-le s ize  distribution of the bed and the 
deposiLion rate can also be determined. 




HODELINC OF GROSS BED BEHAVIOR 
The inpu t  parameters necessary for t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  f l u i d i z e d  
bed are as follows: 
rate F1; s p h e r i c i t y  of particles +*, which is assumed t o  {e uniform 
regardless oi the  p a r t i c l e  size; void f r a c t i o n  i n  packed bed em, as 
a func t ion  of 4s (Ref. 3-11; voidage a t  minimum f l u i d i z i n g  c o n d i t i o n  
c,,f, and as a f u n c t i o n  of Qs; gas d e n s i t y  p ; solid d e n s i t v  ps; v i s c o s i t y  
)I; d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  D; c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of s i l a n e  i n  t he  feed gas 
C A i ;  bed weight Y; and the  bed diameter d t .  
feed p a r t i c l e  size d i s t r i b u t i o n  Po(d 1; produc t ion  
I n  order to estimate t h e  bed characteristics, it is necessa ry  
to know the average p a r t i c l e  size i n  bed. 
ledge of t h e  bed particle s i z e  3 i s t r i b u t i o n  Pb(d 
Thus, a t  t h e  beginning, ap is ob ta ined  from Po. 'This w i l l  be r ep laced  
by ap(Pb) later. 
o f  s u r f a c e  area to  volumc of solid p a r t i c l e s ,  which is i n v e r s e l y  pro- 
p o r t i o n a l  to dp, the  average particle s i z e  is ob ta ined  as t h e  i n v e r s e  
o f  the  average of t he  i n v e r s e  of the particle size. That  is, 
However, w i thou t  t h e  r(nou- 
t h i s  is n o t  possible. 
S ince  the  important  parameter i n  t h e  bed is t h e  ratio 
Using the  above i n f o m a t i o n ,  t h e  gross behavior  of t h e  f l u i d i z e d  
bed is then p red ic t ed  as follows: 
( 1 )  Bed height a t  m i = l i m u m  f l u i d i z i n g  cond i t ions :  There is  
a c e r t a i n  v e l o c i t y  o f  gas f o r  t h e  given bed below which 
the  s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s  are pacted together and no f l u i d i z a t i o n  
is observed. Above t h i s  v e l o c i t y ,  the p a r t i c l e s  are moving 
around i n  t h e  bed with gas t o  create a f l u i d - l i k e  phase 
i n  t h e  bed. Th i s  v e l o c i t y  is called t h e  minimum f l u i d i z t n g  
ve!ocity, and the  r e q u i r e c e n t  t o  reach t h l s  v e l o c i t y ' i s  
called the minimum f l u i d i z i n g  c o a d i t i o n .  
where g is t h e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  c o n s t a n t .  
( 2 )  i h e  p re s su re  drop a c r o s s  t h e  bed is ob ta ined  by ba lanc ing  
t h e  p re s su re  loss w i t h  t h e  bed weight.  
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d t  
( 3 )  
(3)  The superficial f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  a t  minimum f l u i d i z i n g  condi- 
t i o n s  u,f om be ob ta ined  by ba lanc ing  t he  p r e s s u r e  loss 
with either the  viscous force for the small-particle-sire 
Wd or the k i n e t i c  force for the  large-particle-site bed. 
For an ass-d v a l u e  for the  s u p e r f i c i a l  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  
of the Uo, t h e n  
or 
2 9 (Ps - Pg)g 
u m f  = whea Rep > 1000 
24.5 Pg 
If 20 < Re < 1000, an i n t e r p o l a t e d  v a l u e  of Umf would be 
used. 
?he s u p e r f i c i a l  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  of t h e  bed Uo can be esti- 
mated from t n i s  i n fo rma t ion .  
is assued  for aaximum s i l icc ln  p roduc t lon ,  t h e n ,  ac so rd ing  
to l i t e r a t u r e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  (Reference 3- 1 : 
If P v igorous ly  mixing bed 
b u e v e r ,  there is an upper l i m i t  fo.’ Uo, s i n c e  t h e  00 is 
larger than  t h e  t e r m i n a l  velocity of t h e  particles, then  
where d 
be obtayned empirically; then some particles are l o s t  through 
entrainment .  Th i s  tendency of entrainment  wobld be i nc reased  
as uo i n c r e a s e s .  
is t h e  minimum p a r t i c l e  s i z e  i n  bed aqd cd can 
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(4) The type of f ld id iza t ion  of the bed can be determined by 
an empirical formula (References 3-2, 3-3) under normal 
f lu id iza t ion  conditions. 
groups 
If the product of four dLaaensionless 
is larger than 100, the bed is bubbling; otherwise, the 





If the bed is p a r t i c u l a t e l y  f l u i d i z e d ,  which is d e p i c t e d  i n  F i g u r e  
4-1, t he  am39 t r a n s f e r  rate of gas on to  the s o l i d  particles is o b t a i n e d  
i n  the fo l lowing  way (Ref. 4-1). The i n d i v i d u a l  particles of r a d i u s  
ro are considered to be s e p a r a t e d  from o t h e r  particles by a d i s t a n c e  
of 2R, where R can be der ived  e a s i l y  f r o m  the  voidage of the  bed: 
Gas e n t e r s  from t h e  bottom wi th  t h e  Veloci ty  uo. 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  p a r t i c l e  s u r f a c e s  by d i f f u s i o n ,  as well 
as by t h i s  forced convect ion,  is t o  be c a l c u l a t e d .  
The a w u n t  of gas 
T h i s  is a very complex two-dimensional flow problem for each 
particle. 
theo ry  a3 follows. Assume t h a t  a t  t = 0, t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of the  
s i l a n e  at r = R is the  same as tha t  of t h e  incoming gas, t h a t  a t  
r = ro, t h e  concen t r a t ion  is zero, and tha t  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  which is 
one-dimensional i n  t h e  radial d i r e c t i o n  o n l y  proceeds un t i l  t = T. 
A t  t = T, t h e  o r i g i n a l  s i t u a t i o n  is reestablished and t h e  ensuing 
d i f f u s i o n  process  is repea ted  again.  T h i s  is r epea ted  a t  e v e w  mT 
i n t e r v a l  where m is an i n t e g e r .  
ratio between t h e  incoming v e l o c i t y  UO d iv ided  by p a r t i c l e  r u i u s  ro. 
The d e s c r i p t i o n  can be approximated by use  of t h e  p e n e t r a t i o n  
The pe r iod  T is propor t iona  l o  t h e  
The r e s u l t  is s u m a r i z e d  i n  a formula for t h e  mass t r a n s f e r  
c o e f f i c i e n t ,  kd, 









P. sc = - PD 
A t  the  limit. when R -001 
112 113 
Sh-2 + 0.6 Rep Sc 
(12) 
(13) 
which is known as a single-sphere d i f fus ion  formula. 
be used i i ter  i n  the  bubble phase analys is .  





To o b t a i n  t h e  mass transfer rate of gas i n  t h e  bubbl ing phase 
It I s  n e c e s s a  *y to  understand t h e  bubble and the  emulsion characterlstlcs 
first. From the literature (Reference 3-11 it I s  not.ed t h a t  the emulsion 
phase behaves very much l i k e  a bed at minimum f l u i d i z i n g  c o n d i t i o n .  
T h U S j  the  upward v e l o c i t y  of gas In t h e  emulsion phase is d e f i n e d  as  
Uf. Then, by assuming t h a t  the emulsion phase behaves approximately 
acco rd ing  t o  t h e  minimum f l u i d i z i n g  c o n d i t i o n ,  one o b t a i n s ,  
The. bubble phase is analyzed as fol lows.  F i r s t  the  bubble  diameter 
db is de f ined  assuming that db is c o n s t z n t  throughout  the bed (a l though  
t h i s  is not. t r u e  i n  the  beginning of the  bed), and t h a t  the  bubble  
frequency passing by a c e r t a i n  p o i n t  I n  the bed is n. 
of t h e  rise of bubbles  Ubr is similar t o  the v e l o c i t y  observed i n  the 
system of a bubbling l i q u i d  of low v i s c o s i t y ,  I n  which case i n e r t i a l  
forces predominate. By e q u a t i n g  the inertial force t o  t h e  g r a v i t y  
force, the r e l a t i o n  for a s i n g l e  bubble is ob ta ined :  
Then the  v e l o c i t y  
For bubbles  r i s i n g  together in t h e  bed, the  a b s o l u t e  v e l o c i t y  would 
be, t h e n ,  
Depending on the  bubble v e l o c i t y  there are two t y p e s  of bubble 
formations as shown in (F igu re  5-1 
If ub > U f ,  a cloud w i l l  f o m  around the  bubble  ( F i g u r e  5-la) 
in which the  gas c i r c u l a t e s  and never  escapes t o  the  o u t s i d e .  
t t . ickness of the c loud  decreases as ub becomes larger. For v i g o r o u s l y  
bubbl ing beds,  where ub > 5Uf, t h e  cloud t h i c k n e s s  becomes n e g l l g i b l e .  
If ub < Uf (Figure 5 - ? b ) ,  no cloud forms and t h e  gas passes through 
the  bubble as a s h o r t c u t  to  t h e  top of t h e  bed. 
rate is o b t a i n a b l e  for the first case; i . e . ,  ub > Uf  and t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  
w i l l  be used. 
The 
The h i g h e r  mass t r a n s f e r  





Figure  5 1 .  Bubbles 
where 8 is t h e  volume f r a c t i o n  of bubbles  i n  t h e  bed. 
is t h e  v e l o c i t y  c o n t r i b u t i o n  from t h e  emulsion phase and t h e  second 
is from the bubble phase. 
The first term 
Rewriting the above equa t ion  (171, one o b t a i n s ,  for v igo rous ly  
bubbling beds : 
and 
If the height between two s u c c e s s i v e  bubbles is h,  t h e n  
"b 




The v a l u e s  of db, Ubrp ub, 8, and h can be determined f r o m  (151, 
(16),  (171, (191, and (20),  with  a known v a l u e  of n. The v a l u e  of 
n can be ob ta ined  from experimental  data. 
On t h e  other hand, t h e  tendency for t h e  bubbles  t o  break up in-  
creases with bubble s i z e .  Th i s  l i m i t i n g  s i z e  is computed as fol lows:  
when the  bubble breaks up, it does so i n  such a way that  t h e  s o l i d  
particles go up through t h e  c e n t e r  of the bubble  and c a u s e  the  s e p a r a t i o n  
of cne c a v i t y  i n t o  two smaller c a v i t i e s ,  as shown i n  F i g u r e  5-2. 
The upward v e l o c i t y  of gas through a large r i s i n g  bubble  is assuauztd 
to  be n e a r l y  Ubr. 
through t h e  middle o f  the  bubble and the  bubble  breaks up. 
c o n d i t i o n ,  a new n should be introduced to  make Ubr = U t .  
If Ubr > U t ,  t h e n  small e n t r a i n e d  particles go up 
For t h i s  
Q-GJ-l7Q--OO 
Figure  5-2. Mechanism of Bubble Breakup 
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SECTION V I  
GAS INTERCHANGE BETWEEN BUBBLE, CLOUD, AND EMULSION 
The flow p a t t e r n  of gas through the  f l u i d i z e d  bed can now be 
ob ta ined  from the  above a n a l y s i s .  F i r s t ,  mass t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
(K&)b, (K&)b, and (Kce)b are de f ined  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  way, which 
i n c l u d e s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of  d i f f u s i o n  and gas c i r c u l a t i o n :  
Here vb is t h e  volume of bubble;  l j ~ 5  is t h e  number of moles of s i l a n e  
i n  t h e  bubble; and CAb, C i c ,  and CAe  are the mean c - - c e n t r a t i o n s  of 
s i l a n e  i n  bubble,  c loud ,  and emulsion, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Thus ( K h ) b  is 
the  volume of gas going from bubble t o  emulsion d i v i d e d  by volume of 
bubbles i n  bed per u n i t  time. The other two are d e f i n e d  s i m i l a r l y .  
From t h e  above equat ions:  . 
( K b ) b  is now ob ta ined  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  way; There are two modes 
of gas movement between t h e  bubble and t h e  cloud.  
flow i n t o  and o u t  of a s i n g l e  bubble,  and t h e  second is the 'mass  t r a n s f e r  
by d i f f u s i o n .  
t hen  
The first is g a s  
Asyuming a Davidson's model (Reference 3-1 1, for bubbles,  
where (Kce)b i n v o l v e s  t h e  d i f fus ion  p rocess  only.  
6-1 
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SECTION V I 1  
MASS TRANSFER RATE TO SOLID PARTICLES I N  BUBELINC BED 
The mass t r a n s f e r  rate to  solid p a r t i c l e s  can now be de r ived  
us ing  Yb as t h e  volume of so l id s  d i s p e r s e d  i n  bhbbles d iv ided  by volume 
of bubbles .  The terms yc and ye are s i m i l a r l y  de f ined  i n  the  D e f i n i t i o n  
of Symbols. The q u a n t i t y  Yb is expe r imen ta l ly  determined.  
For convenience the  mass t r a n s f e r  p rocess  is cons ide red  t o  be 
an  a b s o r p t i o n  by the  s o l i d  of t h e  s i l a n e  gas p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  f l u i d i z i n g  
gas stream. Since  the flow of gas i n  the  emulsion is very  small, i ts  
minor c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  total  flow can reasonably  be ignored .  Thus, 
t h e  fresh gas e n t e r s  t h e  bed o n l y  i n  t h e  form of gas bubbles ;  moreover, 
for s t e a d y - s t a t e  c p e r a t i o n s  t h e  measure o f  a d s o r p t i o n  of s i l a n e  is 
g iven  by the decrease i n  its c o n c e n t r a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  bubbles .  
t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  for  such processes can be reported i n  a number 
The mass 
of ways. 
Based on t o t a l  surface of p a r t i c l e s ,  an o v e n a l l  mass t r a n s f e r  
c o e f f i c i e n t  ( k d ) b  (cm/sec) can be de f ined  as 
or i n  terms of the f a l l i n g  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of s i l a n e  i n  t h e  r i s i n g  bubbles: 
dCAb dCAb s u r f a c e  o f  s o l i d s  
- - = ‘ u b - =  (kd )b  volume of bubble  d t  dP (CAb - cAs) 
(26 1 
where CAb is t h e  mean concen t r a t ion  of s i l a n e  i n  t h e  bubble ,  C A ~  is
t h e  proper  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  measure of silane a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  so l id ,  
a n d . a  t 6 ( 1  - cf)/d/+,. 
. T h e  morphology of t h e  s i l a n e  p r e s e n t  i n  a bubble  as t h e  bubble  
rises through t h e  bed is cons idered  now. 
by solids wi th in  t h e  bubble; a n o t h e r  p o r t i o n  is t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  
Some of t h e  s i l a n e  is adsorbed 
‘Although expressed  
d e p o s i t i o n  process  
i n  bubble- re la ted  
i n  a l l  phases .  
t e rms ,  t h i s  equa t ion  cove r s  t h e  
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c loud  where a part of it is adsorbed and where t h e  rest is t r a n s f e r r e d  
f u r t h e r  i n t o  t h e  emulsion. The s i l a n e  in the  emulsion is assumed t o  
be completely adsorbed, which is reasonable  i n  l i g h t  of the  long  c o n t a c t  
time i n  t he  emulsion and the  r a p i d i t y  of  t h e  o v e r a l l  a d s o r p t i o n  process. 
Thus we have 
adso rp t ion  i n  t h e  t r a n s f e r  to 
O v e r a l l  adsorption = c loud  by solids + t h e  c loud  
where 
t r a n s f e r  to adso rp t ion  i n  t h e  t r a n s f e r  t o  
t h e  c loud  = cloud by so l id s  + t h e  emulsion 
and where 
transfer to  adso rp t ion  i n  t h e  
the  emulsion = emulsion by s o l i d s  
I n  symbols, t h e  above becomes 
and 
and 
s u r f a c e  area 6 
a' z = -  
volume of  so l id  *sdp 
(30) 
BY e l i m i n a t i n g  CAC and CAe from Equat ion (271, t h e  g e n e r a l  expres s ion  
for the  mass' t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  or Sherwood number, is ob ta ined  
7-2 
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Thus w i t h  known v a l u e s  for Sht  and Shmf, and c a l c u l a t e d  gas in t e rchange  
rates, mass t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and Sherwood numbers in f l u i d i z e d  
beds can be estimated. 
Kd,t  is t he  mass t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  o b t a i n a b l e  by us ing  t h e  





f”?T?CLE GROWTH RATE IN A PARTICULATE EED 
Based on to ta l  surface of particles, an overall mass transfer 
equation can be written 
dC A - 1 dNA - volume of bed w - =  
surface of particles dt surface cf particles d t  
Since cs = 0 ,  due t o  the fact that  t h i s  case is diffusion-controlled 
(Reference 8-11, the above equation can be easily integrated. 
above equation can be rewritten 
The 
where 
CA = C A i  eXp (1Kd’l) 
‘The average concentration of silane i n  the bed which could be used 
i n  average bed deposition calcblation is 
Therefore, the average mass transfer i n  the bed per u n i t  surface 
of s o l i d s  is given by 
77-25 
1 dNA 
surface d t  kdEA 
I--= (36 )  
Finally, the particle growth rate is calculated from t h i s  Pesult as  
dR 1 dNA Mw 
d t  surface d t  Ps kdtA 
s=---= i. 3 i 
where Mw is the moleculsr weight of si l icon, and ps is its density. 
8-2 
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SECTION I X  
A similar procedure can be followed to obtain the particle growth 
rate for the bubbling bed, except that ubt (kdIb should be used in  
piace of Ug, Q. 
i n  the bubb!es is 
The resu l t  is that the average concentration of s i l a n e  






Experhental data Indicate that  the entrainment r a t e  can be expressed 
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OVERALL MASS BALANCE OF THE BED 







feed rate, PI: overf low rate, 
e l u t r i a t i o n  rate 
partic'+? size d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  feed 
particle size d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  over f low 
particle size d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  e l u t r i a t i o n  
particle size d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  bed 
If Fo and Po are known, t hen  there are f i v e  unknowns t o  be cal- 
c u l a t e d  and these are ob ta ined  by t h e  following f i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
(refer to  Reference 10-1): 
(1) 
(2) 
(3 )  
P; = Pbr for a well-mixed f l u i d i z e d  bed 
Ft + F2 - Fo = total s o l i d  g e n e r a t i o n  i n  bed. 
Prom the  d e f i n i t i o n  of k, it follows t h a t  (see Reference 
10-1 1 
(4) By d e f i n i t i o n ,  
(5) In u n i t  time, the mass balance  on particles o f  size between 
R and R + dR is g iven  as fo l lows:  
(aoocls ) ("" ) ~ (solids l e a v i n g  i n  ) + ( t he  s o l i d s  i n t e r v a l  g owing from i n t o \  
overf low ca r ryove r  a smaller size 1 e n t e r i n g  i n  l eav ing  i n  
s o l i d s  g e n e r a t i o n  \ 
due t o  growth 
wi th in  i n t e r v a l  
a o l i d s  growing ou t  
of t he  i n t e r v a l  t o  







A computer program, i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t h e  mathematical model described 
so f,m, was w r i t t e n .  
The p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  ga8 stream and s i l i c o n  p a r t i c l e s ,  the composition 
of the  gas stream, bed diameter, i n i t i a l  bed weight ,  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  feed particles, p roduc t ion  rate, maximum p a r t i c l e  s i z e  
i n  t he  bed, t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  i n t e r v a l  dnd the number 
of orifices in t h e  gzs d € s t r i b u t o r  were the i n p u t  parameters  to  t h e  
model. The i n i t i a l  va lue  for t h c  : *erage  particle s i z e  i n  the bed 
is a s s u m d  to  be t he  harmonic ave rage  of t h e  feed p a r t i c l e  s i z e  di,-+cahii- 
Lion. The computer program was found t o  converge t o  f i n a l  va lue  of 
xverage bed particle size i n  two i t e r a t i o n s .  
oqga t ions  were organized i n  v a r i o u s  sub rou t ines .  
Ce f ines  t he  variables, a r r a y s  and f u n c t i o n s ,  sets t h e  s t a r t i n g  v a l u e s  
for computation, p rov ides  the  c a l l i n g  sequence for the  subroLiAnes, 
and o u t p u t s  t he  c a l c u l a t e d  data. 
o f  gross f i u i d i z a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  bubble characteristics, ma33 
t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  and mass flow rates 
of feed, ou t f low or entrainment  and o v e r a l l  growth rate of particles. 
The minimum p a r t i c l e  s i z e  of the feed p,min.f and t he  s u p e r f i c i a l  v e l o c i t y  
Uo are v a r i e d  i n  three c a l c u l a t i o n s  as shorn in t h e  table f o r  s i m p l i c i t y .  
The particle size d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  feed was assumed t o  be uniform,. 
Table 12-1 shows the r e s u l t s  o f  some sample modeling c a l c u l a t i o n s  u s i n g  
t h i s  computer program. 
A listing o f  t h e  program is attached as a n  appendix.  
Thc m s t ' r a a t i c a l  modeling 
The main program 
The o u t p u t  of t h e  program c o n s i s t s  
The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  f o r  t h e  given set o f  v a l u e s  of v a r i a b l e s ,  
the minimum f l u i d i z i n g  v e l o c i t y  U m f ,  t he  t e r m i n a l  v e l o c i t y  U t ,  t he  
bed he ight  L f ,  t h e  necessa ry  feed rate Fo, t h e  entrainment  rate F2, 
and the  ave rage  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  ap are l i s t e d .  
computation is very fast; a t  t h e  second i t e r a t i o n ,  t he  asymotot ic  
s o l u t i o n  is ob ta ined .  
The convergence of t h e  
F1 was chosen af tcr  s e v e r a l  t r i a l  and e r r o r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  so t h a t  
smooth bed o p e r a t i o n  is achieved. Such choice 3f numbers is delicate 
due t o  the  s i m p l i s t i c  approach t aken  i n  the  modeling. 
As compared to  the  first example, t h e  second example shows t h e  
r e s u l t s  when t h e  s u p e r f i c i a l  v e l o c i t y  is i n c r e a s e d .  
amount of Fo necessary than i n  the first case due t o  more d e p o s i t i o n  
from the h i g h e r  flow rate. The t h i r d  example is f o r  t h e  h i g h e r  average 
feed p a r t i c l e  s i z e ,  showing the  reduced r e a c t i o n  due t o  smaller s u r f a c e  
area. 
T h i s  shows a smaller 
The r e s u l t s  of the  computer program were l i s t e d  a g a i n s t  expe r imen ta l  
f l u i d i z a t i o n  data obtained from f l u i d i z a t i o n  o f  s i l i c o n  p a r t i c l e s  w i t h  
argon i n  a 1-in. f l u i d i z a t i o n  column. The r e s u l t s  of t h e  comparison 
are shown i n  Tab le  12-2. The mode of  f l u i d i z a t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  
model is c o n s i s t e n t l y  wrong. It shows t h a t  t h e  s imple Froude number 
c r i t e r i o n  used i n  t h e  model is not s u f f i c i e n t  t o  predict  t:.c mode of 
f l u i d i z a t i o n .  The agreement between bed p r e s s u r e  drop data and c a l c u l a t e d  
12- 1 
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Table  12-1. Exaprples of C a l c u l a t i o n a l  R e a u l t s  
0 Inpu t  Parameters  
d t = 5 -  cA i = 5.0 10-6 g-mle/cl13 
Pg = 1.23 x lo4 e / d  rp,-,f = 75 )r 
Ps - 2.44 g / d  ii = 200 8 
P = 3.45 x 10-4 poise ~1 = 3.92 g/sec 
D = s.eo9 C&,C 
0 R e s u l t s  
rp,min,f = 2 5 P  25 P 45 P 
Uo = 19.2 d ~ e c  24.0 C ~ / S ~ C  19.2 d s e c  
umf 3.78 cmlsec 9.69 5.36 
"t 9.62 cm/sec 9.62 31.2 
L f 8.5 cm 8.5 9.4 
FO 0.032 g/sec 0.023 0.048 
F2 0.011 d sec  0.010 0.009 
dP 
- 
150.1 p 167.2 178.8 
bed p r e s s u r e  d rop  is e x c e l l e n t .  The agreement between expe r imen ta l  
and c a l c u l a t e d  v a l u e s  for minimum f l u i d i z a t i o n  v e l o c i t y  is rough. 
This discrepancy  may be due t o  s e v e r a l  reasons .  The model e q u a t i o n  
used for minimum f l u i d i z a t i o n  v e l o c i t y  is a s i m p l i f i e d  low Reynolds 
number approximation of t h e  more r i g o r o u s  form. The exper imenta l  data 
i tself  was prone t o  cons ide rab le  error. I n  many r u n s  ( 1, 2 ,  3, and 7)  
t h e  minimum f l u i d i z a t i o n  v e l o c i t y  was determined by v i s u a l  o b s e r v a t i o n  
of bed behaviour .  In cases where the  Umf was determined from combined 
packed bed and f l u i d i z e d  bed data (6 ,  8, 9 and 10) t h e  agreement is 
much better. Consider ing t h e  p o s s i b l e  s i g n i f i c a n t  exper imenta l  error 
i n  de te rmining  t h e  minimum f l u i d i z a t i o n  v e l o c i t y ,  t h e  computer model 
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A s  mentioned be fo re ,  t h i s  modeling was intended for a simple 
d e s c r i p t i o n  of the  f l u i d i z e d  bed. Thus there are many assumptions 
and t r e a t m e n t s  which may no t  be practical. 
t h e  model w i l l  be conducted as experimental  data become a v a i l a b l e .  
F u r t h e r  improvements for 
One such improvement area is t h e  modeling o f  t h e  f i n e - p a r t i c l e  
f l u i d i z e d  bed modeling. Although it may n o t  be  necessa ry  i f  one wants 
t o  use larger-size particles when r e c y c l i n g  some of the  p roduc t s  by 
c rush ing  them and us ing  as t h e  bed, it would still  be b e n e f i c i a l  t o  
have t h i s  op t ion  of us ing  f i n e  particles. 
a t  t h i s  time because very few experimental  data are a v a i l a b l e .  
t he  JPL in-house experimental  work is l i k e l y  to y i e l d  the  needed information 
for t h i s  important  area of f l u i d i z e d  bed s i l i c o n  product ion.  
Th i s  modeling would be d i f f i c u l t  
However, 
Another improvement may come from c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of gas in t e rchange  
rate a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  of so l id  particles. 
t ha t  t h e  same number of moles of gas come o u t  as t h e  number o f  moles . 
of gas going in, two moles of hydrogen come o u t  for each mole of s i l a n e .  
T h i s  might help the  f l u i d i z a t i o n  of f i n e  particles, too. 
Unlike the i m p l i c i t  assumption 
T h i s  report was reviewed by P r o f e s s o r  T. F i t z g e r a l d  of OSU,  a c t i n g  
as a c o n s u l t a n t  to  USA. Dr. Fitzgerald (Reference ?3-1) sugges t ed  
t h a t  it might be u s e f u l  t o  c o n t r o l  the  bubble s i z e  by ar t i f ic ia l  means: 
for example, v e r t i c a l  rods i n  t h e  bed to  break  t h e  bubbles larger than  
t h e  s i z e  of the  spacing.  
modeling, t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  of  t h e  s i z e  of  t h e  bubble is t h e  most d i f f i c u l t  
task ( t h e  error could be as high as 500%). 
accuracy of the  modeling. 
The reason is t h a t ,  i n  t h e  f l u i d i z e d  bed 
This would improve t h e  
He also suggested t h a t  t h e  fo l lowing  assumptions may prove t r o u b l e -  
some, and may be modified t o  f i t  real data, al though these c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  
w i l l  make t h e  model complex, and t h e  improved accuracy may or may n o t  
j u s t i f y  the e f f o r t  for t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  task.  
( 1 )  Assumption t h a t  CAS = 0. 
(2 )  
( 3 )  No c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of n u c l e a t i o n .  
Assumption t ha t  Pb i n  bubble is dame as P-b i n  emulsion. 
(4) 
T h i s  modeling is y e t  t o  be confirmed by experimental  data. 
Neglect of f low c o n t r i b u t i o n  e n t e r i n g  emulsion phase. 
The 
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Mathematical Model Program L i s t i n g  
A- 1 
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-FUHrIb SILICbN- - - - - . ----- .- I__ 
R f A L  J 
C A A I H I 1 ) r  A N  A R 3 A Y r  IS E Q U I V A L E N T  TO A I R f R P ~ I N + I * D E L R - O a 5 * D E L R ) r  A FUNCTION. 
C THIS IS INTRCDGCED TO SAVE THE COMPUTER T I M E  -BY _STORfNG ONCE Q-MPLJTED NUMBERS. 
C A L L  G T H E R S  A R E  ;I-MILAR-* 
CONMGN A A I d ( i G d  I r r l A Z R (  2 ; ; O )  r A P C (  2 0 0 )  s A P I  (2'20 1 r l r P 2 l 2 0 3 )  
COMMON R E P r Z A A * i a A r V A P A T I G R C W f H I P H : S r F R r ~ O R r Y * C A ~  
CONMON AXW rRPM1 N B R P M A X F  r RPb'AXBrfOT 
C D - T ~ - D - I & E ~ E R  i)F 3ED - 
L GP = P A R T I C L C  D:AXETER 
C - p F  = MINI:4UM TLUIDIL!NG-VOIDAGE 
C RHOG = GAS DENSITY 
C RHOS=SCILID DENSITY 
C PHiS=SPHERI CiT'i-----. 
C I j E L P M I N  = PRESSURE LOSS ACROSS D I S t R I S L t T E R S  
C AMu = L isC-OSl T Y  CCEFF - . -_--I- 
C RPMAXB = MAX P A X T I C L E  S I Z E  IS L E D  
c -.RRR- RPMAAF = = MAX P A R T I C L E  SIZE- I N  F-E-ED 
PARTICLE GRDWTtI R A T E  I N  CM/. I_C 
C 
C P 1  = P A R T I C L E  S I Z E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  - RED ANP CVERFLOW 
c PZ = P A R T I C L E  SIZE 3ISTRiBCTI3N - ENTRF!YbIIENT 
c F l -  = MAS-S-Fc0-d R A T E  - OVERFLOd! 
c F2  = MkSS F L O ~  R A T E  - E N T R A I N M E N T  
C 
C A h 6 1 i R k R I L Y  ASSJiIE THE M A X I M U M  P A R T I C L E  S I Z E  IN BED. 
H t A O  I O ~ C r 3 T r P ~ I S r R H C C ~ R H O ~ r A ~ J ~ ~ r F l r E ~ F r Y r C A 6  
F l  = O U T F L O W  FROM BED 
C P O  = P A R T I C L E  S I Z E  DISTRIBUTION - F E E b I N C  _ _  _ _  ---- 
C F U  = MASS F L O i J  R A T E  - F L E D I N G  - -- 
C = G R A V I T A T I O N A L  CONSTANT - - -  - ---- 
* r  RPMJXF ~ H 2 ; * J A X 8 r _ R _ q M i ~  rMO3 9AYX r Dr 5 r 3 E L  P - -  -----I 
C t V E R Y T H I R G  15 E X P R E S S E D  I N  C'JS L l N I T S l  NO CONVFPSION FACTOR IS THUS NEEDED. 
Y R  I 11 T 6 38 9 D 7 r P t1 I S r RHOC 9 Rt'* 5 AXU r W r F 1 r F t<F r V r CAB 
c 
C PRINT CGi*lilUTED O J A h T I T I E S  A F T E R  E4CH CYCLF. 
RPMAXIRPMAXB 
hh = ( RPi4 AX -RPIU', I h / DEL H C 5 
.. __ .... - . . .  -. ........ .. -. .. 
ABRJ=AABR t I b 
-- _- PRINT 152rRJrPZJrP?JrRR>~rPOJ~AIRJr9BRJ 
152 FORMAT(1H p-RrP2rPl rDR/DT rPOJrAIFrASR=-rlEl~o4) 
- 
BRPsUo 
NNt  4 RPMAXB-RPMS N 1 / DELR+O 5 
DO 1.? I= l ,NN 
- .-.---- - ----___--__.._-___I__ 
H =RPMI~+IrDELR-Oo5*DELR 
-. - - - -. ___-__.____I__ BHP=BRP+PilH)/R*DELR . . . .  ..... .. . . . ... .. 
12 CONTINUE 
RP=1 /8RP 
~ - . .- ---- ----. PRINT 55s RP . I_.---- 
C 
C 
C A T  = BED AREA 
C 
C COMPUTE UOo 
C 
C OETEAHINE THE TYPE OF FLbIDILATIONo 
C 
C D E T E R M I I U €  THE DISTRIBUTOR PARAMETERS. 
C 
C COMPUTE TDtl 
. . . . .  CALL TDHS 
C 
13 COlvTINUE 
....... _-. . I .. -_._. .. ._._.________.I__ __ _______ 
DP=RP*2 
AT=DT+*2+3e 34159/40 ,  . ~. ,. . . ............... -. ...... -~ 
- ....... . -  . . . .  - ..... CALL TESTU 
- - C A L L  TYPE -. - .... - _. . . .  ........ 
__ C A L L  D l b T R l  -_.__ __ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... - - ~ .  
- . .... - ....... 








.. _. - CHARACTERIZE EMUL:I3r! PHASE.. - ____c--.- - .. -- 
CALL EMULSI  
C 
-. C CALCULATE MASS TRANSFgR- COEFFS. 
CALL TRAidSF 
113 CGlvTlNUE 
114 C U h T I N U E  
~- -- DO 115 I=lrNN 
A A ~ W ( I ) ~ A B R ( R P M I N + I + G ~ L ~ - O O ~ * D E L R )  
115 CONTINUE 
- 121 CON1 1IdUE - - - 
C 
T(~T=TOTAL (RPMAX3 1 
r - -   -___- - 
DO 116 I=lrNN 
AP1 ( I  )=PI (~PMIN+I*DELR-O.S*CELR) 
- - - _- - - - 116 COtJT I N U E  ---- 
C 
C dALANCE MASS FLOWS. 
C 
- CALL MASSFL - . - - _-- - . 
DO 117 I=lrNN 
c ONLY TdO I TERAT I CN IS EN3UGti* 
i F ( i I J e L E o 3 )  GO 73  6_ _. _ _  
STOP 
C 
. __ ........ -. .. . . .  - ..... __ ...... 
. . . . . . . . . . .  -_-- 











~ .. .. . . - - . .. _. C 
C E W L S I C N  FHASE CHARACTEXIsTICS 
C REFER TO CHAF 4 A W  5 __I - . 
C RC = RADIUS GF CLOUD 
- 
Sli3RGUT iNE E i W L S I  
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